INCOME TAX PAN SERVICES UNIT
(ManagedbyNSDLe-GovernancelnfrastructureLimited)

Model Colony'
4th Ftoor. wtantri Sieriing, Plot l.lo. 341, Survey No. 997/8,
016
411
Near Dee[Bungalow Chowk, Pune No DIT(S)/PAN/ITMN-REG
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Dear Sir / Madam,

GOVT, OTINDIA
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Card
Permanent Account Number

Permanent Account Number (PAN)
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Date of lncorpor

o9/09/2003

Your request for changes

/

corrections

in PAN data / reprint of PAN card has been

processed and new PAN card is enclosed'

for payment of
we wish to inform you that quoting of PAN on return of income and challans
paid by you and faster processing of
taxes is necessary to ensure accurate credit of taxes
pAN in ail communications with department as it helps to
return of income. prease quote
improve taxPaYer services

and Aayakar
lncome Tax Department maintains a website - www.incometaxindia'gov'in
providing information and services to
Sampark Kendra (Phone - 18OO - 180 - 1961) for
citizens. This site contains detailed information on PAN also.

by a specific
The PAN Card enclosed contains Enhanced QR Code which is readable
App on Google Play Store is
Android Mobile App. Keyword to search thls specific Mobile
"Enhanced QR Code Reader for PAN Card"'

lncome Tax DePartment

PKG ID:PLC I 01042021 23/TRC 300557
DLC I 201 t

SATYA SPECIAL SCHOOL
SATYA SPECIAL SCHOOL

6TSECRROAD
KARUVADIKUPPAM
NEAR SHIVAJI STATUE
PONDICHERRY
PONDICHERRY - 605008
TEL No. .91 -9345454449
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,,As per instruction from lncome Tax Depariment, an authorized agencies' agent may visit you for your identity and address
pnN
You Zre requested to ask authorization letter/lD
apitication foim.
as per the documents submitted oy vou iitn-n'"
in this regard"'
the agent before verification. Your cooperation is solicited

verification
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(Thisbeingacomputer-generatedletter,nosignatureisrequired)

